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Thnrliij', September 23, 1852.

For Frcsidenf,
GEN. WINFIELi) SCOTT

OK NEW-JERSE- Y.

For Vice-Preside- nt,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM
OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

For Judge of Supreme Court, .

JOSEPH BUFFINGTON
OF ARMSTRONG COUNTY.

For Canal Commissioner,.
JACOB HOFFMAN

OF BERKS COUNTY.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

A.E.Brown, James Pollock.
Samuel A. Purviance.
REPRESENTATIVE.

l William F. Hughes. 13. Ner Middlesnartli.
2. James Traquajr, 14. James II. Campbell,
3. John W. Sioko, 15. James P. Paxton,
4. John P. Vcnce, 16. James K. Davidson,
3. Spencer Mnllvainc, 17. John Williamson,

. James V. Fuller. IS. Ralph Drake,
T, James Penrose, 10. Sohn Lmton,
8. J.)hii Shadier, 20. Archibald Robertson,
y. J.tcnb .Mars-hHlI- , 21. Thomas J. Bighain,

Id. Charles P. Waller, 22. Leu is L. Lord
Jl. O.ivis Alton, 2.1. Christian Meyeis,
IS M. C. Mercur, 24. Dortnan Phelps,

Stale Eleclioti October 12.
Pi'eidential " November 2.

EgF" The Lehigh Register, heretofore a

neutral paper, made its appearance last
week with the names of Scott and Gra-

ham, at the head of its columns. The

Register is n well conducted paper, and
its advocacy of the cause of Scott and
Graham, will tell in Lehigh county.

Northampton County.
The Mormon and Hedfin quarrel in the

Locofoco ranks of Northampton has in,

broken out in all its former ficrce-ues- s,

both wings having placed tickets of
their own in the field. TheHeederites, or
Jtedfins, have nominated Peter Bellis and

Philip N. Woodring for Assembly,, and
the Porterites, or Mormons, have nomina-

ted Philip Johnson and Samuel Taylor
for the Legislature.

07" We have received the Calender of
Trinity College for the year 1S52. This in-

stitution was established at Hartford, Con-

necticut, in 1823, by the Episcopal Church.
Its terms are very low, eighty-fou- r dollars
covering all expenses for one year.

0C7"

are to the Ivunkel
public a the al-- of

Education. Press the j

is and must oe used. l he .Massachusetts
Teacher, Ohio Journal of Education, Maine
Journal of and Connecticut Com-

mon Schnol Journal all in the
noble work. The named is published at
Hartford, for one dollar nor vnnr. Thp Pill.

tor Barnard, is known throughout
United States for his untiring efforts in the
cause.

Dr Few persons are able incur the ex- -,

pense or even spare the time read the best
Foreign Magazines. So Littell knowing
this, has taken the trouble to select their best
articles and lays them before us each Satur-
day in the Living Age. IVcxt number

a new volume, bo send your name
and six dollars to E. Littell & Co.

and will have "the best reading for one
year.

Feats on the Fiord. A story Norway, by
Harriet Martiueau.

The A story Pol land, by
John Willmer.
I'hese two thrilling works just

by us from Littell & Co. the one the
tbUiie id ju.iu mi uiiu uuuui uiic ui muse uuj a

which indent the coast Norway,
Trie vvnod demon, the vvatpr snntn. and Ni--

. .1 - & I' .1 -

nd exhibits tne wrongs leudal system

w I

JJJ'The hired girls have

, . - - r v 0
ithe past six months to enable their rela
tions to come to,this --country.

were 4,57,1,400 pair ofshoes
ade t last year.

Maine Election.
The election in this State, took place on

ctuss, out; pi ix , a very iarc 11 ui" gam
n both branches pf the Legislature, a

- TITI Y 1

gam nig county no cnoicc
f Governor, and a good prospect. for the
utnre.

'The Deinocratic candidate for '

r, Hubbard, loses largely, the majority
-- x 1 xl. TITl.: J ClTZ 1

'J . . . . n r r r mi . ..
invaa iiAina.nap v 1 1 I ii ii I I no oiAnrinn
' x- - xt. T - 11 rri. t:o i

has" entered largely into
. lines and theM .1 H.rrv W 111 I till I : V r

- ft. .tie ; U f
atural calculation? resulting from them.--

The Louisville Journal pithily ob-

serves : "No man In all this country,
or Democrat, is simpleton enough

' to think that the Democrats would have
nominated Franklin Pierce for the Presi-

dency, but for the fact that he was a little

I while in the Mexican war. The Demo-- !

crats nominated Mr. Pierce on account
of the poor pittance of military reputa-

tion gained by him in that war, and yet
they say that it was very ridiculous in

'the to nominate Gen. Scott on

account of his reputation gained in four

wars, and by the most illustrious civil

services in time of peace. Our political
opponents think that it is. wise to nominate

a man for the Presidency on of a

verv small reputation, but auite silly to
J nominate a man on account of a great

one.

tiFl The Leland Bank is a new stock

i Security concern, nominally located, at
j Lebanon, N. X. owned by the

brothers, who keep the new monster ho-

tel at N. Y., The Metropolitan." , r

The Great Meeting at Lancaster.
An Immense Demonstration the

Whig Fires Brightly Burning.
Lancaster, Sept. 17, 1852. The Whig

demonstration of yesterday, will long be
remembered by the citizens of Lancaster.
It was a formidable outpouring of the
masses. ISTothing of the kind of the same '

i ii i xi :x rexium, una uikuii piuce in iiik uil iui
many years. The banners, the the
music and the many stirring incidents, '

served to rouse a degree of enthusiasm
that will not soon be forgotten. All the

'

neighboring counties were fully represen- -

ted, and particularly Dauphin and, Phila
delphia. There could not have been less ,

than eighteen or twenty Chippewa, or
Scott and Graham Clubs in attendance.
The " Old Guard" was there in all her
strength, fully alive to the merits of the
cause and the candidates, and determined
to make an extraordinary as well
in October as November. The Proces-

sion at mid-da- y, as headed hy David Mil-

ler, J3sq., excited much attention, and was
watched with interest by a portion .

or tne community, ir was ot immense
length, and the rank and file could be
counted, not by hundreds but by thous-

ands. There were three meetings in all.
One presided over by MivKunkel, of
Dauphin, another by Mr. Cornyn, of Hun- -

! tinsdon, while in the evening there was

The. speaking generally was excellent,
and the demonstration, from first .to last
was such as cannot fail to give a new im- -

pulse to the cause, not onlv in Lancaster.
but throughout the whole State. The
hearts ofthe VC0Ve arc th Old
Hero who has .been by the Whigs

. ......,i l i r f3

?.UW' rriu-M,,;- ' tmu UUb W1U uu
fully manifest at the polls.

We are glad to see the Teachers of an immense concourse at the Court House,
our country endeavoring rouse up The opening address of Mr. was

mind to due sense of importance truly eloquent and spirit-stirrin- g. So
The is engine that so that of Judge Conrad, in the evening
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mouth the floor, exclaiming at the time
" There d n you I've cot your flesh
nnn h nn I hp nn hop xcori onUntl in '

. r, . . '
and took the accused into custody.

! : :

B. has f been
nominated for Congress in' the. Luzernel
District. .

' .v ;

were sold, Government
account, at the Arsenal,forty
new pounder iron guns,, old

thirty-eig- ht eighteen pounders
eighteen twelve pounders, nine six poun-

ders, and ninety-seve- n twenty-fou- r

in all hundred and two, weigh-

ing four hundred and fifty-on- e thousand
pounds. They brought froni eight to
twelve and a quarter per pound, the
terms cash on delivery. of the can-

nons were purchassed by an of the
American for the
Liberians, and? the remainder by several
bidders suppossed be from North.

jg-Th-e potato crop
Pa., shows evidence of the rot. late
rains have done extensive damage the
crops in the Roanoke

JJjAu Boston arres-

ted for working at his ojpSunday.-H- is

defence was he ob3erve'd the
Seventh and it was deemed suffic-

ient.

Several 'Indians, descendants of
Western 5var-chiefsa- re

as;firemen deck bah'dsy.on the. Ohio
river steamboafd,

"Clarion County Sold Out."
The above is the title of a paragraph,

says the Olarion Register; which is going

the rounds of the press. It is almost
true. A great portion of our county has

It says that James Buchanan have no question, but it pleased Provi- - D? a w1 wuu adlu 10 nun, -- Captain
wm lij LU Erb 1ULO UIU ,uuluei' Ul A c, j uence 10 remove tuu uujuut oi luoir j oyuuiuurai;

s of State, and that the Dem- - . this world tothatland, but 1 saw you early thi3 mornine cheer..j ,iA i...,.), I ., ... , e ..ui:' m. ..
ouiuuu puibjf Bouiiupt,-uuu- iuc uuuub tua wicseu cease irom trouuuug. iui. inrr the Whio-fiaff-. ' "Xes sir," was the re.
0f the Philistines. Searight died before the plot was deyel-- ttT

" . , . T en.

recently-bee- n disposed of by the Sheriff.- -

. , .mi r ii il, I

j.ue iojiowing properties, umuug uwis,
were sold, with

. prices annexed:
Hemlock furnace, 2,300 .

Licking Furnace, with usual appurtenan- - J

ces. and-tw- o farms, 3,805
Washington Furnace and Property at- - I

tached, 005
'

Clinton Furnace, 50

These are but a few and behold the !

awful sacrifice. Compare the immense
.

cost oftbose establishments with the pri
f ,l:.l .i , oi,i !

ivi nmvu hiuj itbi aviu.
Furnace, which was sold i

for the paltry sum of 605 cost $30 ' 000. !

V i.' :
Clinton" Furnace, which brought the neat

' -
,

I

sum ot ou, actually cost iu,uuu. , .

This Is nun nf t.lin rnsnUs of t.hft Tariff' i

'

of 1846. Let Locofoco presses' continue

their arguments in favor of this suicidal
. . . ' .... '

ruv,;i j t 't
sent a wide spread picture of desolation

)

and ruin.
Comment is unnecessarv. !

The Soup Holly Seasoned. ij

The Cincinnati Enauircr of last week -

contained an article headed. " A Bowl 0f ;

,.:
Hot Soup," which stated in one ot

the largest manufacturing establishments I

in that city, owned by Mitchell & Bam- -

niclsburg, out of nearly 200 men em- -

ploj'cd, not one would vote for Scott.

In two or three days the proprietors
seasoned said u bowl of soup" with the
truth. They published a card, in which

they say :

" Wo have taken trouble inquire
of every man in the establishment his po
litics, a thing we never before did, as we

considered that every man has a right to
mm nninion in regard to his own nol- -r c r -

itics and religion. We find that less than
one third of our hands are voters, the
other two-thir- ds being either unnatural-
ized foreigners, or men less than a year
from other States, or minors. So that
the actual voters will stand 34 for Scott,
18 Democrats, 4 Frcesoilers, and 9 unde- -

ddccl or neutral. Add to the Scott list.
ourselves, and we find that instead of be- -

?nn- - nil Dfinnprars the Wl.ir nrn Pvnrtlvc
.

two to one.

Mitchell .& Rammelsbuka." !

j

Union and Harmony among the I

Sham-Democra- cy. j

While the Whigs are joining hands on
every side and laboring with earnestness

.1 i xK Tk i:n: !

.auu zee , uic jscu ocrucjr uiu tpiuung
aim uiviumg upon an kiuus oi issuer. lu, ,? , , ,

" A 6 Xrhave nominated Gov. George M
'

for President, and Gen. John A. Quitman
for Vice President, the effect of which in
aU prohaonity will De to ive tne state to
the Whijrs. The State Rights men of
Mississippi will very likely follow suit,
and thus another State will be added to
the Scott and Graham pyramid rVccor- -

?2nS Present nerce ana
King will not obtain more than one-qu- ar

j

.
'. - - -

been a democrat, and as such he could
"Ot vote ior fierce ana iving. jluc meet- -
: i ,:xi. ..i x o...ixo. . i

and
:

Af.'f.lifl Tnootincr nf thn R5vtn W'iiv. SoAtf. ;

and firaham Club, of New York, on Wed
nesday eyeui ng, Wm. E. Robinson Cor, ,

ecretary, read a number of;
letters from abroad, which were highly

I

to the Whig cause. One, from
Wayne County, Pa., mentioned that there
were, eight hundred Aniercans now
for Scott and Graham, who tp
the Foco party in 1844.

A correspondent from Hartford writes
that ''the evidence is as palpable as the"
noon-da- y sun, that the Sccitt and Graham

is increasing in that county.
Cliibs arc being formed, and the watch-fire- s

are burning as in 1840 and '44.
Look for a good report from Old

in November next."

,. , Consumption.
Two pr three years ago, says the Scien-

tific American, experiments were made by
members of the London Faculty of Phy-sician- s?

in different hospitals; for the cure,
of.disease pfthe lungs, by breathing in
warm medicated vapors. The success;

of the experiments was so gratifying that
an instituion, the Brompton for
the cure of bronchitis and consumption,
was immediately established, and so fa-

vorable has been the result of the treat-

ment, that the of patients admit-

ted during the past year is between two

or three thousand, the re

ports shows that full seventy ,fiye in every
hundred haye been completely cured.

. ter of the 294 electoral votes, and will fall
Biting off an Ear.'- - ' into1 a proportionate minorit of the

Wednesday night an altercation ' ular vote.

The Nomination of ffl opk i na
made by James Buchanan
Scati;'ia would have been

Uiroiyu off the Ticket had he
noKlicd before the Convention
net

Searight,

Secretary cutionfrom

Washington

appearances,

responding

belonged

Connec-
ticut

Hospical,

ue xraaiora n&porier oi septemuer
4th, the organ of the Democracy of Brad- -

- .... . .
county, and edited by a sonot Mr. Wood- -
rich, Deputy Secretary of the Common-,- !
wealth, bitterly deplores the nomination
of William Hopkins, and declares that "it
is a niattcr of deep mortification and-dis- - '

appointment" It assails the 4th i of March
Convention, and the last fctate von- -

vention, it asserts that Buchanan- - ruled-.- ,

botu Conventions; that he made the- - noui- -

fati,on f have
Villiara

thrown fe'lf offi Tthe
!

m . ' t, a l ,.i,uiu jjuuuuuuu uiuii iiaawutu iu uuutu ui

Thn Jlennrtcr fullv confirms all vriri have
said about Searight and his death, that
the Buchanan men were hostile to him,
that they all rejoiced when he died, and
that tlieir gne.t and lamentations over ms
death was nothing but the vilest and
most infamous hypocrisy. The
Contains almost two columns and a half

Convention, and death ot bearight. We
can only make room for a portion of the
Reporter's remarks but we beg every
nonesc man 10 reau mis exposure :

Wc will commence with the last Fourth
0f March Convention, by premising that
the great struggle there was between J anics
Buchanan and those who did not favor
that pretender s aspirations chieny sup-

porting Gen. Cass. The fight was the
fiercer, because the friends of the former
saw, or thought they saw" m prospect,
the full fruition of all their hopes. There
was a probability that Buchanan might
be This drew to him all that
class" of mercenary politicians, for which j for. Perhaps the whose names I do not now

is so celebrated ; of the support iven him in this purported spirit
every shape, intent and to but
one single principle, that of gain j " men
who have ho higher motive than plunder,
and whose only love of the Democratic
part' is, that it is the machinery by
which they secure to office;
men who would be leech-lik- e in their na-

tures, only that the leech, when gored, is
satisfied, and quits its hold." This ag-

gregation of political dishonesty, posses-
sing means, and wielding considerable in
fluence, successful in controlling the
Convention, and perpetrated outrages up
ou tne minority and usages ot the Demo- -

cratlQ Part--
V

of which thc selection of a
man as Delegate to the Baltimore Con- -
vention from this district, who never in
all his erratic political career, supported

nominee of that Convention for the
Presidency, is a fair sample,

At that Convention, while triumphing- -

j j : : ii ! -- imiauu """S lue minority, sua

the unity of the party at the polls. It is
somewhat for the plans of
..lii'politicians sometimes, the people are
01111(5(1 uPon ratify their pxoceediHies at
the balot boxeg they haye an op
portunity of expressing their approbation
or of their conduct. In

present instance, the Buchanan men,
feeling, unusually generous, or supposing
some concession was necessary, putting
aside their own friends who were candi-- i

.,7xc. x i: 1 J 1J .1.

,h nominat:on of Wm. R' a deci- -- - -- - t -

ded Cass man, would be thc best policy,
and accordingly they, gave him nom-
ination.

The Baltimore Convention came and
passed, and with it the Imnes t.lmf. Wl

. .J J 7 7 1 iJ''?! 1 "'""t1' mv. uuduijuvriv oj a
iiisi'ifi

After a proper period, had for
them to recover from their sad, disappoint- -'

meut, these men have resolved that if Mr.. '

Buchanan could not be, President, at least
he shall be Secretary of Slatq Th.s;would ,

give him an opportunity of controlling
many of the appointments, and securing ,

to his devoted and disinfcfirrhslhfid i rnenas'
sonic chance of reward. This is now the,

tween two women, named Ellen Feeney ) .An meeting of German cit- - been based uppn Mr. Buqhanan's nomU
andEIiza Downs, in which a'kind df rough izens favorable to the election of General natron. In vain were arduous labors
and tumble fight ensued ; and during the

' Scott ivas holden in Rochester, N. Y., on of many months j but in vain the liba-nnwf',- nt.

I Thursday last, and a club was formed. tl0ns offered-u- p at " Carroll Hall." Men
Ellen Feeney took earof Eliza tcho lead inad(lreijsed b several,in. indulged pleasant anticipation

Downs in Iier mouthi-an- bitthe lowerjart flucntial German citizens, one of whom, fM contracts, of lucrative im, or of
clear off, and then spit the piece from her 1

an said that he had alwavs honorable foreign . missions, found their...
on

1
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to
constant

themselves

thc

unfortunate

t0

elapsed,

p .77 t - j j
the arr'anffenient in rcsrard Canal Oom- -

missioner, 'though, a good one with 'Bock
a candidate President, was very

unfortunate,-whe- n he an applicant
for the post of Secretary of State.'.. Jn
one case, it brought his opponents to his,

'support the polls ; in. the present atti- -

tude of affairs; would placing inflti- -

ence in tne nanus oi an to i

wielded agapst- advancement to the.
I

of President How
get rid of Searight, became, at a
grave and perplexing question. But hp
must be ot rid of, or

r
Buck's case was

hopeless. Let now examine the interr
nal means employed.

About this time, that is, while the Bu--
chanan in greatest per- - ,

plex.ty, appeared the false andsjapdor- -

ous charges against Wm Seanglit's mp- -
ral. character W 0 wall not say they

instigated for purpose sought,
butthe.v were uicklv caucrht at
who thought they had made too great a
concession in his nomination. They were,
at first privately circulated mcn wlio,be- -

fore Jtdd neper necessary in- -

quire two inenarccier a candidate, be
come sudslenhj convinced that, ip " was q.n
vifortunate affair" jjicy did not-- believe

Mr. SearigU was guilty of forgery, but
his election was liazarded by these stories,
and it was due to the Democratic party
tJ ; M ritiidraio from the canvass,

j. and allow the Convention which was to
' assemble. .to nominate a new candidate

"where

'
who-- would be more certain of an elec

tion, and besides would favor Mr. Buchan- -

an's elevation.
Wc cannot say how far this matter had

gone whether the faithful ready to

ropudiateIr. Searight the Convention
ornot. ft was but recently started, and

beHevcJhe everlastingdjsgrace of be -

,ng the only Dempcratic paper in the
State tha endorsed the slanders of the
Whigs, belongs to the Bedford Gazette.

afeatJbrd prt
Th.th. r.kV,7 r

ouia soon nave opeiicu, in iuu cry, we

nnnA rliorT lnsf. in fiinn relieve the
'

Buchanan men" from their perplexing
' uation.

The most disgusting feature of the dis- -

graceful occurrence
'

took place at the
; Democratic Convention. In that body,
the very men who had hastened the death
0f Win. Searight were the first to offer

and the voices which had but recently
been traducing him, most zealous to bear
testimony to his character for rcctitnde
and honesty. Uut upon sucn simulation:
It is a disgrace to the Democratic party.

In connection with the subject, in fact
apart of it, may mention that about the
tinje that Mr. Searinht's repudiation was
mooted, Judge Campbell paid a visit to
the North. Now the Judge's businesss
in this recrion. it is not our uurnose en- -

quire. It .is no matter of ours, for he stantly receiving. On one evening, when
has an undoubted right to visit Bradford sitting around a table with Mrs. Eliza
county, every month if lie chooses, with- - Wilcox (who was the medium) and Mar-ou- t

havins the reasens for his visits en- - cusC. Wilcox, her husband, with several
quired Judge felt grate- - others recol-Pcnnsylvan-

ia

men ful for coun- - lect, what be the of

were

that

disapprobation
thc

the

were

were the
thnsn

were

f, when in other parts of the State he
was deserted by those who should have
sustained him, and he desired to be more
intimately acquainted with our people.
But one thing is certain; shortly after his
visit, the faithful hereabouts seemed to
be aware that SEABIGEIT WAS TO
HAVE GONE OVERBOARD, AND
THAT HOPKINS WAS THE MAN
SELECTED AS THE CANDIDATE.
We don't know from whence they derived
their information, nor do know that
Judge Campbell's presence North was in
view of any such arrangement. "Wc state
facts let others draw their own conclu

j sions.
Such is a brief history of some of the

motives and-influence-
s which have has-

tened the death of one candidate for Ca- -

nal Commissioner, and made another.
It will be seen how creditable they are to
thc Democratic partv. or to the State.

to remedy such evils, should be the
serious thought of every voter. What
measures can be adopted to bring our
Convention system back to its original in-

tention to faithfully express the wish of
the public, is past our ability propose.
BUT WE HOPE TO SEE SOME-
THING DONE WHICH SHALL RE-
DEEM THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
FROM THE HANDS OF THE PHI-
LISTINES, AND THE STATE FROM
GREEDY CORMORANTS WHO
HAVE FASTENED UPON IT FOR
PURPOSES OF PLUNDER.

Thf f I'ftns.
V..-'-,

,

The potato rot has made its appearance
.:

in some parts of New Jersey, and Pehn- -

sylvania. In Pennsylvania, whole fields,
in some; instances are said to be utterly
worthless. The Philadelphia Ledger

.

sasl" ... .
,

"A farmer in Bucks Co., out of '3000
biishels',' does notexriect to be able to save

i

and the farmers generally m his neighbor- -

hood are equally unfortunate; m the loss
of their crops. Wo haVe word from Del--

aarc county, winch, after Bucks. 'is'pro- -

hntiv iJiArni i 'i.
& f fcv' A... , , '

low lands? ' arc as ruinously hffVftpl as are
iuu uiops iuxucks. itoiu oaiem county,
Sfewjfeey,' 'where mucli attention is de- -

t
here'.,;

The crops on Lohtf Island arc said to
promise' better than was expected. The
potatoes look well and they ill turn out)
lrom present appearances,. about one bun
dre'd'Mshels. to the acre. little of
the rot has been seen

mi .i i . ... .

3 corn uoes not turn out SO well..ear, d u d fe k,.j . ,ii , ,. ,

a fortnight since threshed it about badly,
xVIany large fields will not afford more
than half the crop of a good season. The
fields have hot looked so green through- -
out the Summer, now.

: !

WonVp pAy.The ro80iution offered
n the. House, to pay Mr. Wright,, who

conterted Mn Fuller's seat from Penn- -

lvauia, his per dmm and mjlQagc to July
d was ;defedted bV-v-caS 60. 83.

r ' ' '
frirThe in Washington- potuto crop 1.

pointy,. Mdf,s.aid;,to he generally, free ,

rrom rot. r M , . , ...
. l 1. 1.Landby the Inch. A baie.or

inches , of, land, on ,Main street, Buffalo,
wa. made last week, at ?100 per inch.

programme and the iaithiul will inoye voted'' t6 potato culture, wc have intelli-lleave- n
and earth to secure its accom- -' Vxi.,, t

plishnieht ' - ; , gence froln one of the largest farmers, and
In lookinrr ahon'l fhpm. thov fmiTiil i--

,l find that the'rbt is" "as disastrous there as
to
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An Incident.
About fsix o'clock, oh the morng after

the magnificent pole was raised in front
of the Scott, marquee in this city, an old
manrwas seen driving.down Jefferson av-

enue on his way from Grosse Pointe into
the city; as he reached the pole, his eyo
followed up its length until it reached the
glorious flag which was fluttering in th0
glittering morng light, emblazoned with
the name of the gallant Scott; dropping his
wh:D.and.line9. the old man st' ir "J"
tb0 seat ot hls buSS and uncovering his
grey head, gave three rousing cheers for
the Whig flag, and quietly resuming his

. -'ness- -' . ,. , ,

hours aiterwaras mat oiu man was met
. .1. t e ' 1 1 1 ,,-- .

lily, j.. uiu it, icuiu),iirvi" wi. uu uu
(ler Scott at Lundy's Lane, and when I

, see his name floating in honor upon iny
country's flag, it stirs ray old iblood!" .

Detroit Advertiser'.

Spiricity.
We-Hav- : never become a convert to

the reality of spiritual manifestations in

these days, yet it may be interesting to

many to rcad some of the statements in

regard to their
;

operations, we therefore
copy the following:

STATEMENT OF HARVEY CHASE.

About the last of October, 1851,1 went
to the house of Marcus 0. Wilcox, of

Blackstone, to witness Spiritual Manifes- -

tations, which I understood they were con- -

Sybil Chase, my former wife, made her
presence known by rappings, au gave
her name by our calling the alphabet.
Several questions were put to her;and an-

swered. I put the "following question:
"Will you take me by the hand?" The an-

swer was "No." I then asked her if it
would ever be possible for her to do so?-"Y- es."

She then called for the alphabet
by giving five distinct raps, which was
the signal for that purpose, and we ob-

tained the following reply, "Icannot shako
hands with you here, but if you will go to

Meltiah Knowlton's at Greenville, R. L,
and sit with Daniel Knowlton, (D. K. is a

younger brother of Mrs. Wilcox, and a
strong Medium,) I will take hold of your
hand." At the same time, my father and
George Knowlton, who purported to be
present, said they would take hold of my
hand, if I would, go to Greenville and sit
with Daniel. Soon after the events rela- -

ted above, Marcus C. Wilcox and myself
went to the house of Mr. Knowlton, and
had a sitting with Daniel Knowlton, thc
medium, the result of which was as fol-

lows: After being seated a short time, the
rapping and other manifestations wero

made, and several questions were put and
answered, before making the object of our
visit known. I then put the question,
"Are the spirits present who promised to

take me by the ljand? The answer was
",Yes." . I then held- - my hand in an open
space, where it was not possible to be
reached by any one present without al

tering their position, which they did not,
as I must have Seen them 1 lelt. a, hand

' as perfect as that,,of a living the
and separation o( tl Lgcrs was

plainly preceptible. It purported to be
the hand of my former wife. One of her
hands was deformed by being badly burnt
yrhen :a child. Two of her 'fingers were

, bent inward toward the palm, and the
nail on one finger was very short and
txic I then asked her to put her 3e- -

formed hand into mine, which she imme
diately didj and; then passed her finger

..i ii ii ?i xi .rwith tne iniCK nan over-- tuu uium oi. my
, , - -- jL r x- -

t Afterwards, mv father, and George
Knowlton (or what purported to be them)
put 'their- - hands' into' mine, as tliey had be- -

tore promised.. iuuen more: "was raone at
the tirnej; one particular of which I will
mon T lirlil in ttiv Vlfind t.WO.TipCQS ofii?v.. v.m j v. v-.-r":

money WCre taken out and passed
into the liand oi Mrs. ivnowiton, a uia- -

tancd of about1 ; six feetj by an invisible
hand;

i ,
' JIabtej Ohse.

Goii'c'ral, ydur'Cide'r is good, but
'

When Jack Dqwning called upon Gen.
'

Andrew Jackson at the, White House for

the first time, he was regaled by the Pres-

ident with champagne and olives.. Thc

doughty major tried both;' the first ho

11KCU, lUe EeCOIlU UO UIU iiu mm-j- ,

Ui.; i,0 4Vni.. vnol-nnn-n thcplate., scar--"' .x v. -- rT- 4

ceiy ta3tcd, Faid; "General, your cider.-i- s

7 ni'rklrv " .Tnit- - so

thought an old fashioned Demqcrat jin
the interior of Wayne county the pth;cr

day, when his Locofoco brethern paid
him thc compliment of raising a hickory
pole in front of his house. He made'no
obieotion to the pole, but when they pro
posed to elevate a Pierqo and King flag

If "TTaTiI nn if snvs lip; "T rrn the
hickory pole, because that reminds me of
Jackson; but your Pierce and King flag
Ican'tstand, because Ivctejb ScMn- -

The nole-raisin-
ff discontinued to te about

tiose diggings precipitately A

vertlser.
.

.Dqring.th Prcseut Yearr?rexhaye
passed thglijowa (Sty,JPnPemigranta for yahjornip,, iv," I0J
Orqgon,


